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Veterans Income
.. .
Portly ToX..Free. -

<?rad FeHowshi,?s Announced
For Next Year In Scandinavia

onEc;on~rriic;$

Talk
Slat~d for Fr,day

F 11'
All open seminar on Ilconomies
,
~ ow':1l1~S ~or study in Denthree fellowships through the
will.be sponsored by the UNM eeo.
ServiCemen in the armed 'fol'ces :re~:d :: Amwe. en hav b~en of.
Foundation, 'rhese "
nom\cs depal'tment tomorrow at
op. or befor:e Jan. 81, ~955, will con. dents for the :;5~~~6 ~~:d~:ri~
administered ,in the Veterans- figuring their Federal ~~~ pm in Rm, 105 in Mitchell
!~~~~:i~!u~~u~rli!~~em:fi~:o~h~~ by the, two Scandinavian
~aU~~:io~S~!d~e th! income taxes need not cOllnt AS in· Ed Lahart, a gl'aduate student,
.dateAlnder a law enac1ed recentl men!~~~t was announced ,
4merican • Scandinayian Foundll' co~e any payments they have re· will ~e the main speaker. After the
Veterans Administration announc?i th~Inst'~t Hop~nt, P~~sldeln~dof tron, T~~ gl'ants covel' room, board ce!ved for Vatel'ans Administration r~adm~ ?f Lahart's paper" discus·
recently.
catl'nn ml~d etho n erna IOna t U· and tUitIOn expenses at a Swedish benefits, since these payments III'e/ sIOn will be open to the audlenc'e.
~ e
e announcemen .
C d'd t
-DlIve H m'lt
' .d
E~rlY i1!- January, a llresidential Thl'ee feiIowship~ have been of- their
tr:;el, a es must pay for ~x.free, the VA and .the Bureau partment :aid ~~da;c~~~~~~ d::
~ro.co amatIon had set ~~n. 81,.a~ ~~e fered by the D!lI?ISh Government
Should Be Y!)UnO'
0 I~:ernal Revenue, saId today,
p!\l'tment' planned to establish the
ut ff da~e ,for acqU)l'1ng ehglblh· t~rough the Mmlstry of Educa- Preference is iv n t .. d'
,DIvidends on >GI. mSUl'ance poli- seminars on a regulal' basts havi
tylor trammg under the GI Bill; tlOn. These include funds for a
under 3p Other geJi:'b ·r-tcan Id~tes Cles I\lso are exempt from taxation "abOtlt three discussion' e n~
ac the service after that date could of stu~y in an i~stitution of higher
ar~: U,S. citiz~n~h{' re~ulrh'l and need not be reported as income ..semester."
s, ,ac
no e counted.
educatlOn as wen as expenses to
degree from an ~:erf:
Among the tax-free VA pay.
.
'
The ne~ law als9 established a COVel' a short orientatipn course,
01' university of recogniz:d ments are the following:
d~r the original World War II GI
b:wo deadl~ne fo~ ,these veterans,]
. Travel Expenses Needed.
the time of departure' Education and tl'aining allow- Btll.,
,
'
.y nd whICh tramln!l' ~lIY not be Smce the numbe~ o~ s~pplemen.
academic abilit> and ances for post-Korea veterans en- ,DlsabIli~y compensation and penIVen , Th~ new deadhl\e IS ,Jan, 31, tary travel grants 18 hmlted, ,there
for independent ~udy. rolled in schools and training estab. Slons l'~celved'by veterans because
965, lor eIght years a~ter dl~charge ca~ ~e n~ assurance of SUch aid to good moral character, personality' lishments under the Korli\an GI Bill. ?f Sel'Vlce.conn~cte? and non-servo
or re efise from serVice wh~chever reCIpIents of the above-described and adaptability' and good health' Subsistence
t
d t Ice-connected dlsablhties.
- awards, Grantees should have funds, Applications ~ay be seCUred disabled veter:naln;e~i s, ma e ~ Grants :to seriously disabled vetcomes, rst.
t' Entitl~men~ ~o Korean GI educa- ther~fol:e, to pay' their own travel
the United States Student De- Public Law 16 th
m~g ~n:e~ el':;ns fo~' ~o.mes designed for
IOn an tramlng accrues at the and inCIdental expenses,
of the Institute of Int
habilitation A't e oca lona e- "wheelchaIr hvmg,"
.
l'at ~f one an~ one-h?lfda,ysfor _The Swedish .Goverpment is givEducation. Closing date er
S b. t
c '11
_
Grants fOl' motol'vehicles to vet.
ls el).ce a owances
eac. ay spent m serVice, With the
.
competition is April 1 1955 0 W IdsW
. to erans who lost their sight or lost
maxllI!um set a.t M m. onths of
or
ar II veterans
un- the use of their limbs,·
schQolmg, enough for foul' ninemonth· years of c~llege work, The new law Will be particularly
..,
helpful to the thousands of young S~
"
men who entered milital'y serVice
L. _.. '
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THE VOICE

or THE

Vol., 58

Friday, March 4-, 1955

LOBO LOVELY OF THE WEEK

d~~!;l~i:::of:,~~n ~~~'w8\h~:-0!

St
t SI
ee .0 e DOnS

count their service after that date
.
for training purposes, It will also. ,1:Iore than 25. UNM stUdents
benefit, alI servicemen who had not VISited the New Mexico State legisbuilt ~p maximum entitlement by lature Tuesday.
Jan. 31.
. Members of the student senate
'l'h~ serviceman will now be able and members of Dr. Howard Mc.
to budd up ~raining time for as long M~rry',s government class in legis.
--..c.------f.t!'!:~~~-.o:~~.
~~duyt~y~U~DL.t;to~l!la~tion were seated with senators
Ithe maximum, or up to the date of ~epr!!lrnl'lt-atives~Irom:· -,~+-I.,
his first discharge.
home counties. They listened to disVA emphasized that the new law cussion on various bills and saw
applies only to those on actjve duty bills accepted and rejected,
on or before Jan. 31, 1955. It does The students were introduced to
not apply to those entering service Governor John J. Simms and had
afte~ that date. Those entering their picture taken with him.
se.~ce after that da~ lire not The" members of the party re~ilr~~~:~: any of the Korean GI turn~d to .Albuquerque later in the
s.
day m private cal·S.
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about filter cigareHes!
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"THE WHITE ORCHID"

color print by Pathereleased thru United Artists."

Mass

~nact:

Sunday

SUB Dance Slated
In Ballroom Tonight

I

V~

Heusen lets the classic button·do\Vl1 run
free ••• with neW colors ,and new collar varia-

tions that add spice to the white of your ward. robe. We've got 'ein all"":whites and colors.
Look for the Van Heusen hibel. All $4.50.

VAN

i

1

HEUSEN
-

YOUR. CAMPOS HEADQUARTERS
FOR VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS
1101 Central III

.1

to filter smoking!

.

• It didn't take long for word to get
arourtd campus! Winston's got real flavor

SPITZMESSER'S
Ph. 6·1829
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UNM Band to Give
Concert on Sunday

Harroun Is Elected
Dance Club Prexy

-.. the full, rich, tobacco flavor you wa.nt.
No wonder so many college men and
women are getting together on Winston!
Along with finer flavor, Winston a.lso
brings you a finer filter. The exclusive
Winston filter works 80 effectively, yet
lets the flavor come right through to
you. Ea.sy-drawing-that's Winston!
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frosh·Tak·ever
0
BSU D·Ireetors
. h·Ip

·T..r'a·. C··k Pro 5 p.ect 5·· Rat:e d T0 ps

WINSTON brings flavor back
Van Heusen OxFord Button.. Oown

S
Ion ned oturdoy
~o:9th~: :~~:~!~d;!~,hl1rd
.

Beale
For New Mexicans
..
Auditions for campus TV talent The Katherine Mather Sims me·
A serIes of n~n? .films, to be J?re- will be held in the SUB grill lounge morial prize essay contest carries
sented by the .divlslon of extenSl?n, from 9 am until noon tomorrow. a single award of $50, Subjects
sum~er ,sessIOn and co~mumty The, object of the tryouts is to should be non-technical, of general
SITTING PRETTY is tbis week's lovely, d'Anne Woodman, against servIces, IS scheduled t:o begm Mon- build a pool of talent to appear in interest and on some phase of New
a background that suggests the eternal spring motif _ •• wine,
March 7, at 4:80 ~n !tm. 209 of a vllriety of 'J'V shows during the Mexico.
.
women and Soitg. Looks like a:-corki1)g' 'good-time in: the 1mlmy daYI:I
_ad~~:nistr~lti.(I~ ?ull~lng. , ,i eemestef'. I.t islIart of thepl;ogratp. -, The, unde~g~'aduate writing the
ahead. (Stall' Photo)
.,.
The
Pt;Inceton 54, that was responsible for the talent essay must have lived in Nev"'Mex~
---.:.....::.:.:..::::...:..:.:..:.:.::-------------------- are
as a se~lce,to faculty show held in the SUB ba:tlroom on ico for at least one year. Length
I'"'''''U'''''-~ and ot~ers In~,lested.
Feb. 13.
of the essay should be between 2500
EDUCATIONAL SERVICES •••
The first film IS to be The Sbape The shows range from personal and 50!)0 words Wicker said. James
of the Future;' narrated by Profes· interviews to regular acts. Since the F. Eubanks w~n the essay contest
SOl' E. Dudley H. Johnson of the February talent show, students have a year ago. '
~fartm~~ I d . "N been placed on nine local television Students may enter as. many
ms sc e u e are . a· shows.
.
works as they wish, either under
Through the Electron Micro· Bob Chatten appeared on KOB· one or more pen names but all enIT11rk:e.'V'jicn'ha•r l'ated ~y Professor John TV's "Bob Martin Show" at 4:30 tries shOUld be clearly ~arked with
,.
• . chemiStry de~rrtment; pm yesterday.
.. .
th-e name of the contest they are
"~"ft"ft. Past and Future, narr~t-. "Any person interested m appear. intended for.
by P~ofessor~ Gordon A. Cra~g, ing on any type show should be
An enactment of the Mass will be explained at St. Thomas
Hams HarbIson, andMl,lul'lce there in the morning," Pat Crean,
. Judg~ Unknown .
Aquinas Cha,pel Sunday, March 6, at 7 pm.
duPont Lee, Jr., all of the hIstOry student union program director
A dIfferent group of Judges,
department,
said
' whose identity will remain secret
Intended as an educational service, Fr. Richard Butler, The series includes "Molecules, T~morrow's auditions will be con. until after the results have been
O.P., will enact the Mass in slow motion" while Fr. Anselm Ce!l~ and Orgauisms," "The Gr~e~ ducted by Joyce Van Aucken, Pete announced, will choose winners in
' h ··ft
f SPll'1t: Man and the HerOIC, d'Albertis and Liz Vidal of the TV each category.
T ownl' se~,
P , WI'11 narrat e and expIam
d 0 ...
t e Slgnl cance 0 "Space Travel," "The Mind's Eye," committe~,
Manuscripts ,should be typewrit.
the Iturglcal action.
"Drops, Splashes and Atoms," a n d .
ten and double·smeared on one side
From the vesting ofthe priest to
"Story ofthe Chord." .
.
of the paper.
step will be explained. The Mass
.
Attendance at the showings will
Each contestant should use a
~he con,clusion of the Mass, each
determine contin!lation of the proj·
pen name on his man?script, and
ect, a sponsor said.
attach an envelope, mth the pen
Itself Will be celebrated on a p o r t a . ·
ble altar facing the. audience.
. A dance, with a floor show by the
name on the outside and his real
The general public as well as the SUB television committee, will be Druggists Set Meeting
. naDie on the inside, to the manu·
student body has been invited to held in the student union ballroom
..
The freshman council of the Bap. script. Paper clips, and not staples,
the unique service, intended as part fro-m. 9 pm until midnight tonight. The student branch of the Ameri· tist Student Union took charge of should be used for this purpose,
Pharmaceutical Association will all activities sponsored by the 01'- Wicker said.
of the Newman club's general edu· Ron Yost will act as master of
cational program.
ceremonies for the brief floor show. meet Tuesday, March 8, at 7 pm in ganization this week.
~-------To help the audience follow the Talent gathered by the SUB-TV Rm. 103 of the College of Pharma· The members planned and directoral eXplanation, printed outlines committee will appear.
cy building. The program will be ed the daily devotional services,
of the Mass will be distributed, Fr. The Collegians will play for the presented by McKesson ,& Robbins, sponsored a freshman edition of the
.
dance,
.
wholesale drug company of EI Paso. BSU newspaper, "The Signalt,a!ld
Butler said.
pl'esented the Youth ActIVities
Week..
....
The concert band will perform
They. wIll. have a party at. the the first of its spring concel'ts SunBSU center at 7:80 tomo1'l'o~ U1ght day at 4 pm in the SUB ballroom.
,
when the freshmen entertam the Sigurd Rascher, well known saxo,
uppe~;lassmen at a ~'Hobo Konven •. phonist, will appeal' as soloist with
Bazant,
Linder
and
Roy
Shock
shun. The center wIllbe decorated the band in Brant's "Concerto for
Tl'ack coach Roy Johnson will· championship track team a year
rank
as
the
three
top
discus
hurl.
as
a, "h?boes hangou~" and guests Alto Saxophone" and "Introduction
ingly put himself out on a limb ago.
ers
for
the
Lobos.
Shock
and
El.
a~e
mVI~ed to c~me m hobo garb and Samba" by Whitney,
this week by saying that UNM
The "best pole vaulter in the
should have its best track team conference" is' the WilY Johnson mer Volzer also figure in the shot With th,en' own tm cans, a spokes- A varied program of mal'tial.muman said,
sic and special concert band num·
in a quarter of a century.
describes Joe Murphy, now work· put event with Bazant,
Broad
Jumpers
Strong
bers
will bew.'esented.
IiBest team I'VE! had since 1928," ing out as halfback in spring
Bobby Lee, top Lobo sprinter,
Tickets will be sold at the door
the veteran. mentor said, adding football drills. Ed McAlpine, pigfor $1.
that the Lobo cinder men should skin center, and Dave Linder both is alSo one of the best broad
--~---present title contenders in at are expected to earn points for jUmpers in the conference, Let.
UNM in the javelin throw.
least six eventS.
'terman Wayne Tucker and KimSophomore Dottie Harroun was
Hat'rison Smith, returning fl'om mel' White are two other prQs·
Johnson is leaning heavily on
Stan Bazant, freshman shot put. a Rocky Mountain AA l1cham~ pects in the latter event.
elected p. residen.t of the S. qUare
Sato Lee, a top hurdler, joins Dance club at a meeting of the
ew
tel' who established a state prep pionship milc last season, will be
record of 52 feet, six inches while a contender in the mile, two mile Linder and McAlpine in the jave- organization Wednesday night,
Jack Sadosuk was elected vice- The Alpha Delta Pi sorority in.
and halt-mile events, Johnson lin throwing class. High jumpers
at Highland high school.
Bazant, in practice, has tossed said, as will Luis Gonzales and are John Eckert, White and Bill president, BetW Slaytei' was elect- staJiedits officers for the coming
Kampiinaar. Beside Murphy in cd secretary, and Bill Plowden was year last week,
the heavier college shot. 48. feet, Jim Gaskill.
"Smith is already running the the pole vault are Kampenaar and chosen to handle publicity. Sadosuk Peggy moper .was appointed
and shows strong pl'omise of fur·
is also in charge of obtaining callers president; Nancy Burke, vice.presi.
ther development dUl'ing the sea- mile in 4 :25 in practice," John- Chet Morris.
A total of 10 track meets, un- for the group,
. ..'
. . . dent; secreta~y, Janet Sue Gray;
son pointed oull,
sons ahead,
The three BrOOks brothers may usually high for the UNM squad, . The next meetmg of the group treasurer, ShIrley Teeter; guard
'rh~l). there al'e Lynn Pat'ker,
sprinter, and 1rwin Thompson, Muse Skyline foes to see triple has been scheduled. The Lobos will be March 23 at 7:30 pm in the Sylvia Kilgore; chaplain, Jean
open in a triangular meet with SUB ballroom. The club will work Reardon; rush chairman, Barbara
hUi'dler, to offer encouragement. trOUble, Johnson said this weel"
Both freshm~n, they were strong Jim, Bob and Don all compete in Arizona and Colorado in Zimmer· in cooperation with the SUB dance Fee; social cvail'1llan, Shirley
man stadium April 2.
committee,
Irving,
the 880 and 440 yard runs.
performers on Highland's state

WILLIAM LUNDIGAN

'<;

T'
f
T·I
rY0uts 0r· 0 ent

· Sla~ed
MoVles

Newman Club to

-i

Hi-Fi listening Set Meem Explain's CompusAuthors'
kl
Tree Removal w·· 'C
W
3T
,JmeSee, Y From Campus ntlOgontest
In SUB Progroms th;~~;::::iral~~tt\~ ~:~o~:: ~ Rules Outlined

. provide a satisfllctory walkway for
'
rh~ next addition ~o the stude~t the use o~ crowds .goin? to and ~l'om
A total of seven cash prizes will
~mon,S progl'am WIll be. mUSIC the stadIUm, umv~rslty archItect be awarded to winners of the Eng.
hstem?-g prog~ams three tImes a Jo~n C?aw Meem ~ald today, .
!ish department-sponsoredr,creative
week m, the grill lounge, SU.B pro.
ThIS does n~t ~n ~ny way- Imply writing contest this spring, Dr, C.
gram dIrector Pat Creal). said yes' thatot~er eXlstmg trees ~ould V, Wicker said today,
terday,
necessarily have t9 come out Simply., Narratives pOetry and ess ys
The programs, which will prob· because ~hey are planted in a>row," comprise cat~gories which maya be
a~ly run ~bout an hou~ and a half, Meem saId,
.
. "
entered by undergraduate atudents
wIll consIst of claSSIcal records ~e was l'ef~rrmg to CI'lbclsm only. Delldline for the contest is
play~d on. the SUB's own high whIch ha.$ ansen because some April 25. By then, all entries must
pe?ple· thmk th~ scarce trees are have been turned in to the English
fidehty equipment..
The stUdent umon already has bemg removed Simply because they department officeRm 25 Hodgin
part of the equipment and used it 'appeal' uniform,
hall.'
. ,
in last night's hi-fi jazz concel't in In explaining, on Jan. 28, 1952,
Fiction Entries Sought
the ballroom, The set of equipment some of the philosophy behind the
will be complete when the record planning of UNM, Meem said the :rhe~ena M. 'l'odd memorial
player arrives, It is expected soon design of the buildings is based on ppzes Will be awarded for narraCrean said.
' the Franciscan mission as developed tlyes of ,any, length, Wicker said.
The equipment will probably be in New Mexico. "It would seem," Fl~st pnze IS $40; second, $25;
operated by members of the SUB he aaid, "that if ~re~s and bushes thIrd! $15; , foul'th,. $8 a!1d fifth, $5.
muaic committee he said.,
could be grouped In Irregular pat· Pnze wmners In thIS category
Featured on the
will be terns that it would be advantageous last year were, in order, Pauline
lcm~!a-t-reUOlrds-1ironi-1:he~;u(!~ent to do so."
Tharp,· Robert Lawrence, Linda
union's own collection and recordsj
Parish, Joe Ferguson and Fre.d
loaned by students.
Jordan,
The Kappa Kappa Gamma alumnae memorial priz~ fO. l' poetry
L
II I
amounts to $25, and IS awarded the
"nce~on
author of the best poem or group

f

It takes 26 days for a turkey egg The firat all incandescent
to h a t c h . ,
was patented on Jan. 27, 1880.
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walkway will be 9uite
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WIII Be Feotu're d"

PubUehod ',l',u... <l~r. 'l'hutlldal' anol l"~ld&7 o( the regular unlvetslty )'ear ''''Copt durlnl/
,1>01,ld&Y. an~ .>:aIVlna,,tion pe.iad.by the A, ',',oclatod Studepto 0,f, til. Unlyere;ty, of N . . . . . ·
Mexico. Entered till ...ond
matter at the post 0111 ••, Albuquerque. AlIIrWIt I, 1913.
IUJder
the act,
1879.payable
Prlnt~InbyadYan.e,
the Unly.ralt>' Printing, Phmt. lIu~cdption , "
rate. U.60
for of
theMarch','.
ochool 1 .....
"
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NAACP Sets
Lea 01-'er' S·c·.nto. o·I

At the l'eqhe~t of the National
Association for Advancement of
Colored People, the University of
New Mexico is sponsoring a·six
weeks leadership training institute.
Dr, Paul Walter, chairman of the
UNM department of sociology and
director of the institute, said that
experts from various university de·
partments would be called in for
lectul'es and for panel discu.ssions.
Beginning Tuesday night at 7 in
Rm. 209 of the administration building, the institute w~1I be pri~arily
.
.'
. . ' for officers, commItte~ chall'men
T.'S REFRESHING to have a problem once a g. am tha. t can and members of .the NAAC~.,
be described in understandable terms understood in sim- Dr. Walter said that the mstltute
..
. '
..'
would,run fl'om 7 to 9 el!ch Tuespl~ language. Some peSSimIsts may feel that the. undIsputed day mgh~ for the. next SIX weeks.
grImness of the world's present status should VOId compara- F~i;her lllfo,:mabon may be obtive trivia.
tal!,ed ~y callmg Dr. Walter at the
•
UnIversity.

Maybe.
Because no one ever knows what will happen next in
baseball. The comedy bit, the tragic loss, the magnificence of
the big inning are always imminent. Every dog has his day,
and in the American national sport, the under-dog has the
greatest amount of emotional pull.
.
The drama of ,base. ball is confined to a comprehensible
stage. The machinations of world leaders are cloaked with
intrigue; but anyone knows the score with the game tied in
. th t
t· d
. th' d
the I as t 0 f the nm
, wo ou , an. a runner on 11'.

I

But baseball has held up through bank paUlCS, depres.
dt
ld·
A I
't
t·
1 t
slons an .Wo wor wars. song as I co.n mues, our pane
can't be totally bad.
Spring training it's nice to have you back.
-BL
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. , . By George VlabCijl
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Art BtL
un e eod.Ing
Sk.yI·Ine Scorers
.

,~

Hatoyama, who' wants fl'iendship with the Communists and the
Weat, said. that his victo~'y came because the people agreed with his
attitude toward Red China and Russia. "FI'iendly relatioils with the
Communist camps must bEl achieved t.o avoid a world war. As ail independent' nation, Japan will mal,e all possible efforts to avoid a U.S.Russian war," he said.
, . '
.'
..
* *
The State Department revealed' that the U.S. has wOl'ded a new
demand to Red Ohinaasking for the freeing of 41 Amel'ican civilians on
the grounds of theil' "unwarranted detention!'
Included with the 41 civilians are two Army Depal·tment workers
who were convicted al\d jailed on spy charges along with the 11 American airmen. The Red Chinese 'answered that no Americans are being
unjustly detained.
..
* *
The head of the U.S. Military Assistance advisory group on FOl'mosa Maj. Gen. William C. Chase toured the Nationalist Chinese offshor: island of Quemoy yesterday.'
The inspection was one in a series of Nationalist island tours to
give th.e general information before talks with Secretary of State DUile.s
on Thursday when the secretary will visit Formosa.
High ranking U.S. naval officers Adm. Robert B. Carney, chief of
naval operations; Adm. Felix B. Stump, Commander of the Pacific Fleet;
and Vice Adm, Alfred M. Pridecommandel', of the 7th Fleet which
guards Formosa, will also take palt in the talks.
.
..
..
..

,

.

.

ljj

.

.

Delegates l'epresenting the U.S.~ Britam, France, and Canada were
PIa.nning to protest a Russia.n breach of secrecy dul'ing the secret atomic
disarmament talks now taking place in London. A Western spokesman
said Monday that RUf;sian news organs had publicized Soviet proposals
made during the conference and that the secrecy breach threatened to
ruin the conference.

.

With smoke the latest defense against atomic blasts, smokers have
* '"
a ne\v reason :for not quitting.
!
An official Egyptian government. spokesman said Tuesday
0
0
that Israeli forces attacked Egyptian army units two miles
o
The proposed highway to connect New and Old Mexico could be Utah's Art Bunte seems assured
inside the Egyptian border Monday, The attack took place two
submitted in a bill entitled: UN eeded improvements to state recreation of coniereneescol'ing honors in his
miles northeast. of Gaza and 37 Egyptian soldieds were killed,
areas."
' j u n i o r year as he has a 37 point lead
the spokesman said.
---------------'--------~------Iover his nearest rival with only two - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I student in education who is above games to go in the season.
the r nk of :freshman
Bunte has accumulated ~62 P?ints
a .
.'
. for an average of 21.8 pomts m 12
'iStS
Reqmrements for the scholarship games. A coutJle of beefy centers,
are at least a 1.8 grade average and Dick Brott of Denver and Hemchel
An annu~l.scholarshlp of $75 has the recommendations of her profes- Pederson of Brigham Young are
been established hy the Alpha Mu
'rt II t' d f
d I
B tt
.
. .
'0' L
bd Th t . _ sors.
VI ua y I~ or secon pace. 1'0
The annual state high school and radiO newscastmg and comt
f
Ch
, ap er 0 ..,1 am a . e .a, n~.
,.
has 225 pOints and Pederson 224.
•. '
I
tional ~omen's honorary sOCiety m The pJ;esent cOJ:l'espond~ng secre- For the first time this season, speech festival will be held March mentar~,
..'
educatIOn.
tary of, Alpha Mu of !'I Lambda New Mexico placed two players in 25-26 at the University of New ,~lJ high school~, whethe~ :public,
The award, to be presented each Theta IS: Gertrude Pittard, 408 the top 20 Ray Esquibel is 12th M . 0 D' W
e C Eubank pnvate, 0.1' parochIal are eh?,lble to
spl'ing will be given to a woman Manzano NE· Albuquerque.
'th 11 9 '. t
d J k eXlC,
t,
ayn..
, send entnes, Dr. Eubank said.
,
, .
WI .' pom s per. game an. ac. UNM chairman of the speech de- UNM speech professors in charge
lITTLE II.Af4 alii Cl!il;"'U5
by D,dc i~;';er
W?ldron IS 20th With an even 10 partment, announced recently.
of the nine events are: Dr. Cullen
pomts a ga";1e, Seven co~leges, a~e All New Mexico high schools in- Ovlens, toumament director; de.
r~presented . m the top eight, mdl- tending to send entries for the nine bate, Dr. Harold O. .Hied; discus.
W·'·
events in the speech festival are , sion, Dr. Owens; oratory, Dr. Fred
vldAualscorters. fi
m?ng . earn gure~" yommg, urged to send in the entry blanks. Chreist.
,
~ow m~th m the ,c?untl'Y 10 defe~se, as soon as possible, Dr•. Eubank' Extemporaneous speaking, Dr.
IS hOld~g oppOSItion to 57.4 pomts said. Deadline for entlies is March ,Eubank; after-dinner speaking, Dr.
per ~a e. ,U~ah ~ook away top Of- 11S. . . .
'. '
. Keith St. Onge; oral interpretation,
~enslv~ houOls ft?m BYU and now The events scheduled include: de- Dr. Edward Lueders; radio anIS sc?rmg 76.8 pomts a g~m~. New bate, diSCUssion, oratory, extem- noflncing, professor Claude HemMeXICO has a.large margm m per- poraneous spealdng, after-dinner pen; radio newscasting and comsonal fOUl. s With 277..
.
. speaking oral interpretation dra-Imentar y Hempen' and dramatic
Utah.
leads
the'thleague
In field
.
' d'mg, ra·d·10 announcmg,
'..
d'
'D r. st • 0 nge.
'
,.
al.
h·.
t'
.
364
....
rea
.,0 s 00 mg WI
.
.,er cent mattc
_ _ _rea
__
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_mg,
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and Brigham Young boasts the totJ
free thrower with .685 per cent.
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A, dO~'mant volcano eruptell Tuesday, on an islanp near Hawaii,
",
,, " ,,'
s,preading :molten rock over several acres 9fan adJ'oining sugar planta.
Ed' . l' d B '
'ffi i
h J
I"
B 'Id"
T I 3 1'28
tlon and forcing nearby Villagers to /lee.
"
Itonaan , usmesso,ce 'n t e ' ourtta Ism UI mg. e.-..
"M'ar J'age'
Ithe w
Shado"
N"0 casua It'l(lsaVe
h
b'
",' d the I,
" r,eP 0,rt e,d' t,9
~
m
s,' a
,een repor t ed an
ava fl ow]S
Bob Lawrel\ce - .... -- _____________ .:.. ___ ~----- ____ ~- _________ - __ Edit,or 1948 Gerlj}~n ,film will be sh?wn ~o- have stopped two miles from the black beaches On the island's, (last shore.
, ,
.
.
morrow nIght by the unlvers]ty
The volcano, which has be(ln dormant fOI'fifty years, IS One oJ; a
Bob Chatten __ ~ __ ,______________________ - __________ Managlng EdItor. Film society.
chain of volcanoes linked to t)ie active Kilauea crater 27 miles ·away.
' s rt Edit . The movi-e is bllsed on the tl·Ue·
,
..
* *' *
'
.
D
Z ff'
anny . e . -------~---------------------------------~ po s . or !itory of.~ German theatrical couple,
'
,. ,
t ld
. f.
W' d d
th th
Doug Grant _- ___________ - ___
----_-------_-Busmess Manager the Gottsch;llks, whl) maintained a . P~'eSld,ent E/senhow!lr 0 . a n~ws cOn elence e nes ar. at. e
, .
mixed marriage despite the anti- West IS stIll ahead of the Soviets m nuclear weapons, but how long
. Member
Presl';
S eml
. 't'IC 1aws. 0f H'tl
. . that lead,
can
'
. .of
. the AasoClated
.
.. College
.
,
lei''G
s E\rmany.
.be sustained"
. . is not known
..'
,
Hse Steppat plays the part of a'
The president said a time may COme w~(ln a ~eatlis not
Jewish ackess· whose career is
significant for defertse."1f you get enough of a particular type
shattered by the Hitler :regime.
. of weallon, I doubt t.hatit is parti,c\llarly hupo]'t!lnt to have .a
Paul Klinger is cast as the ·husband
lot more of it," he said.
.
o A 'NAT,IO.N (which has,perhaps unwillingly, stepped· Who tries to ,sllVe hel' career lind ,The statement was brought about by a reference to Prime Minister
their man·!lige.
Churchill's statement of Tuesday, saying that the Russians could, never
into the leader's role in the defense of Western civiliza- Dil'ected by Kurt Maetzig, the win a hydrogen bomb race with thl;! West.
,
'
tion, the familiar cry comes as a welcome relief from major movie has been descl'ibed as an exChm'chill said that the Russians could not approach the U.S. in 'a
worries:
'
' c e l l e n t view of' Germany under the thermonuclear race for four. years and could never surpass them.
.
Nazis.,
' Churchill, during a talk to the House of Commons, said that the U.S ..
Not" that bending his will to help his favorite. ball club !'Pacific 231" will accompany the is the only country capable of delivering a full scale hydrogen bomb
into first place isn't a serious matter with an American base- feature. It is based on the musical attack.
ball fan. The boss may turn him down 'on a request for a Q!5 of that mllne by Ai·thur Honegger.
His views are believE\d to coincide ~ith those of top American
,
'I'
ShoWings are ill Rm. 101, Mitchell experts.
raise; and.he will forget it in a few days. B1,lt let the' owners hall at 7 and 9 Saturday night,
* * *
of ,a slugging outfielder deny a $5,000 increase to Gus Fan's Tickets will be sold at the door.
The Japanese conservative party of Prime Minister Iehiro
Hatoyama won an undisputed victory in Sunday's national elecfavorite, and commuters, the neighbors and the -cop on the
~i~;:n~vhich
made the premier the leading political figure in
corner will hear about it for a long time.

HE H-.BOMB can obliterate an. area six.. miles in. d.iamteer.
. . But maybe this year some husky major leaguer will shattel' Babe Ruth's 1927 record of 60 homers in a single season.

:

A Digest of Events.
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He figures for the .future
,

,
CIGARETTES

A $150 scholarship has been established by the Albuquerque Citywide Hymn Sing grollp :for a student Who plans to entel' the ministry.
To be eligible the 'Student must be
a second-semestel' freshman or
abOve, must have creditable grades,
and have need of financial aid. The
applicant may be a man or Woman.
ApplicatioilS and recommendation
blanks may be obtained from the
personnel office. They shoufd be
nlledout and returned to the personnel office or to C. V. Wicker,
chairman
the commHtee on
. "lbeJieve we ple.dged tbe Leroy, Van DuPont chap since you were h!!l'e prb:el! and aWardIJ, ouo).' before
lasU'
'Wednesday, March 23, 1955.

~~
ODERN SIZE

FILTER TIP TAREYTON
'AUNTS PlNDING
neW concept ill cl~ilrette

:n

INTRODUCING THE S({YLlNEltS, who will play for a dance
the SUB next Tuesday night front 7:30 to 9:15. This top-flight Air
Force dance band dJ'ewplaudits at its first appearance in the student
nnion. building last semester. Adllllssion is free. '(Air Force Photo)

f

,•

An entirety
filtration. A
filter tIp of purified cellulose.incorporatinA Activated
Charctial, a filterili~ subatance wodd.famous ,as a.
purifyln~ alient, notably for air, water and beverages.
pnODUCTor
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It's James Kirchhoff's job to look
ahead. As Ii Plant En,gineer with
Illinois Bell Telephone Company, he
helps estiinate telephone equipinent
needs years in advance.

the equipment's potential plus forecasts provided him of the area's rate
of development. He then makes a
complete report that becomes the
basis of plans for the future.

For exainple ..• when a new rea]
estate development is in the planning
stage, Jim figures how much telephone equipment it will need when
it reaches its full growth. His estimate is based on his knowledge ()£

Jim can take a look at his ow;n.
future, too. In telephone engineering
he can see a great many opportllnities
opening up in the next five years •••
ten years. He can pick the one he
wants and start working toward it.

Jim graduated from Northwe8tern Univer8ity
as an E.E., class of 1952. His progre!!s since
then is typical of college men who have chosen
telephone careers. 1£ you'd he interested ina
similar opportnnity, see your Placement Of·
ficer for full details. There are also openings
with other Bell telephone companies, with Bell
Telephone Laboratories, or Western Electric
and the Sandia Corporation.

BELL
TELEPHONE
SYSTEM

!
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High School Speech Festival
Slated for March' 25-26 at U

of

...

of Herschel Pederson and 'l'erry
Tebbs will be looking to reap th.e
harvcstthey formedy ·didagainst
for

Th

City-wide Hymn' Sing.
Group Offers Grant

;j

-,

' S t a n Watts will start his all jun;' N e w Mexico is favored to epdior'te~m of John.Bensonond Ed.
One can usually fOI'ecaat the . b e - ·
theh' basketball season on a bleak Pinegal.' at ;forwards, PederllOn at
ginning of March by the'multitude
N
M . . f h'
b k tb II t
I 'd t
note against Utah tonight in Salt center, and 'l'ebbs and Dave Lewis
of basketball all-American teams
. ' e . ew .exlCo res. ma~ as. e a. eam. al , s r~ng Lal,e City.
at 'gual'ds. '
clann to the title of best III ulllverslty hIstory after endmg Coach Woody Clements left with ----~.,.-~.----_which flood the market,·'
'l'hefan can count on the three their season with a convincing 79-72 victory over Eastern a twelve man squad for Utah on
wire asso~iations, several top week· Arizona Junior College Thursday night in Thatcher, Ariz.
. Wednesday. The Lobos play, BrigIy magazlne~, a few newsreels, and'
.....
.'
' d . d
. ham Young tomo~'rpw eVenmg to
.
some ~:f. the,1;letter neWSpape1'8 to . Easter.n went mto the game wIth a 10-8 recoran was a enll the seaSOn.
. . ..
.
12 Men Going .
.
come out with th~ir tpp five choices. shght favorIte, to defeat, UNl~l..
However, the' Issue was. never 10 Biggs tWIce In Albuquerque .. Other FOUl' play.ers will be taking their
. Many Methods Used
There are two distinct hil()so. doubt as the frosh, jumped off to a wi~s were, ~gainst ~'t., Lewis A&M last basketball trip in college, They
phies in picking the "natio~'13 fin- 17-;1. lead and were never headed. tWICe, ~~nllia lIel!dquarters Squad- al'~ starters Jack, Mulcahy, Bruce
est." One school goes strictly by
Frosh Wax Hot
ron" KI1'tland ,Field, and Pueblo Wilson, Ray EsqUibel, and.r~Herve
sta.tisti.cs, Th.ro.ugh some Sy
. stem, At halftime the score went to JUnIor College.,
K~.n Hansen. Others ,mak. mg the
shoqtin~, reb,?undin~, free throws, 36-25. Smooth playmaking and
.
t:l'IP are Sato Llle, Dave SYme, ~yandasslsts,!ll'e .compIled 10r a well- shooting by th(lfreshmell almost
ron C~ton, Jack Wal~ron.:.. Mlk~
ROOMS FOR RENT
rounded llumerlCal player.
outclassed the Gila Monsters at
"
Kelehe~, Art Valdez, DICk ~"maldl, -Outside Entrallce-Bath. The other philosophy says' that times as New Mexico wound up
and Keith Bruns.
..'
points 'are not everything but floor with II 50 pel' cent shooting average
Utah has already cinched the COIl-Me~ Onlyplay, spiri,t, asset to the team,and from the floor;
'Lobos.
FG
FTTP :(e~ence, championship a~d stan~s to
Inquire Mrs. D. Childress
team playmg !p.ake a squad go.
'The scoJ:ing was 'divided among Siegel
9
,6
24 gam ~Ittle. but. exerCise tOnIg~t. 428 Sycamore, NE
Ph. 2-136~
Tub Thumpers Win
five players who hit double figUres. Schuman
8
'1
17 BYU IS only one. ~alf a ,ga.me m :~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;~
Both schools of thoUlfht have lit- Tops ;for the game was forward Teel
2.
2
6 secondpl~ce an~ wdl b~ takmg nOli
tIe practice in realhfe, for the l"loyd Siegel with 24 points. Walt Hamilton
3
./5
11 chances With ~h31l' margm.
GUADALAJARA·
publicity· boys takeover l),nd the Schuman hit for 17 followed by Kincaid
.5.1
11· The Redskms, ranked seventh
measuring stick . becomes team Walt Kincaid Ilnd M~nte Hamilton Southard
5
(0
10 nationaJ1y, will start all-conference
SUMMER SCHOQL
I'anking and blackness of headlines. with 11 and Mark Southard with 10. TOTALS
32
15
79 Art Bunte and Gary Bergen, .along
The 'accredited bilingual school
Witne$s the decline of a big' mid- The contest ended the season f o r '
with Morris Buc~waltel" Rogel'
sponsored
by the Universidad
western ball player named Don the yearlings with eight victories Easterll
FG· FT
TP Tonneson. and CurtiS Jensen.
Autonoma de Guadalajara and
Schlundt. In his freshman year at and one defeat. The loss came at Lunt
6
2
14
Bo~h Hold Victories Against U
members of Stanford Univer.sity .
Indial\8, Schlundt was talked 'of as the hands of Biggs AFB of EI Paso Hunt
3
4
10
In their first meeting ill Albu- faculty will offer in Guadalajara,
the greatest prospect in years. And 86-71 aftElr New Mexico had stopped Gale
0
2
2 querque, Utah stopped the Lobos Mexico, July 3-Aug. 13, cOUl;ses
he lived up to his notice. He was - Fails.5
1
11 69-59 in a hard fought game. How- in art, creative wl'iting, folli:lo;re.
0
0
0 ever, Bunte and Esquibel were ex· ~eography, history, langua~l!apd
a .unanimous . al!-American his ers from ood teams. It stands to Crum
~oph0!ll0re ~nd JUnIor ~ears. Enter- reason th:t the good teams will Brewer
1
2
4 pelled from the g!lme early and the literature. $225 covers tuition,
board and room. Write Piof..1uim
mg hiS senIor year thIS ~eason the have the good .players. The brass Acton
9
1
19 ou~come was deCidedly affected by B.
Rael. Box K, Staniol'd'Univer?asketball world was anxIOus t~ see trumpets haven't been wrong about McGl'ath
5
2
12 this..
.
sity, Calif.
1
Just how far he could go. Indiana ToinGola, probably the most wide. TOTALS
29
14
72
Bl'1gham Young demolished UNM
started off on tbe top of the heap ly publicized player since George
fo~ the first few weeks but. soon Mi1ran
~ropped until they had a l~sing reeAll this is a windy preamble to
ord. Schlundt dro:pped With them. our own little All-Amel'ican team.
Not that he dep~eclated.as.a player. Compounding the injustices before
A Campus-to-Career Case History
CU,rrently he IS avelagm~ 25,8 mentioned, we haven't even seen.
pomts per game, twelfth m the any of these players. But with flowc,ountry.,
ing words of praise from the naHe?dlmes ~~eded
tion's presses and the latest NCM
Yet we win be wlllmg to bet that statistics we figure no additional
Schlundt won't make one first team mockilry' can be made of this naall-Amelican this year. You need tional llastime.
the headlines and you need a team
As the aU.American team usuaUy
to get them.
.
means the five best players, we have
Unknown to most coUege foll0'Y- selected our teampl'edominantly
ers, one of the greatest scorers m from the bigger men. We have Dick
basketball history is finishing his Hemric 6-6 from Wake Forest, Tom
career. He is Buzz Wilkinson of Gola 6~8 from LaSalle Bill RusVirginia. Wilkinson is averaging sell '6-10 from San Fr~ncisco, Ed
32.2 points a game for a major Co~lin, 6-5 from Fordham, and Ron
school but lmsn't received a tumble Shavlik 6-9 from North Carolina
outside of his own area. Reason: State. '
Virginia has a moderate 15-11 Collectively these players would
average 121 points a game with an
record.
Publicity Okay,
additional 99.6 rebounds in the barThis is not to say that highly gain. This club. would probably
publicized players are frauds. There stand with most of the others
is nothing wrong with naming play-picked through the month. .
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Community College Program Sets
Night Adult Education Goal
By KEN .SINER

.
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For Casual Parties
Streetwear and
Dances

PLAN

JEANETTE1S ORIGINALS

sponsorsIL~i;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;~~~:~::~~::~::~i::i~~~~~~~i:ii~

,

LAUNDRO·LUX
N
WET WASH

o
oR

FLUFF DRY
DRY
CLEANING
SHIRT

X

Ph. 3·6138
2802
Central SE

L
U

.,.

I

f

SERVI~E

I·
Are
You
Hungry
for
Chicken or Shrimp?

*

Just lift your phone
. and ask for

. FRIED CHICKEN
FRIED SHRIMP
University Special •• •. 70e
And Free Delivery Too!

, The Drumstick

'2~14

STEP RIGHT UP FO'R LUCKV DROODLES!
,

central E. Ph. 2-5983

on

Possibilities are
good" for having gravel put on
four UNM parki)1g lots soon, university comptroller John
Perovich said yesterday.
The concrete slab behind the geology building will be torn
•out during the Easter vacation, he said. The parking lot be-

for solution see
parogroph below. Droodle suggested
by Robert Bardole, University of florida.

~;e ~~~ers~~~~~l!~e ~h~ i~rtae~f;ci Rodey GhoStTlQe

HAt SHIU II'; CHINESI HAI.IDAIHUY

Roger Beac1J Pierson

Umversity of Virginia

PYRAMID IUILT IY
ClAD MIXED-UP .HARAOH

Wayne Edwards
TexasA. &M.

- - -
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the hilt w~enever you smoke.
Simply light up a Lucky and get Luckies' famous bet;..
ter taste. Luckies taste better for good reasons. First
of all, Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then, that
tobacco is toasted to taste better. "It's Toasted "-the
famous Lucky Strike process-tones up Luckiest light,
mild, good.t~sting tobacco to make it taste even better.
Now for the Droodle above, titled: Better-tasting
Lucky smoke puffed by modern
sculptor. Make a
,
monutMntal discovery. Next time you buy cigarettes,
try the better-tasting cigarette ... Lucky Strike.

WOMAN WITH LAlOI FlATHE.. ON HAt
• AUINO INfO MANHOLE

Maxine Swartlz
University of Pennsyloonia

UPPER aUNK SEEN PROM tOWER BUNK

N all!!Y CoUinll
UnilJersity of Vermont

wl~~~~~~~ ;:l~h~~r~~l ~~~f~~~~ W·III Open March q
~he

NON.CONFORMIST RAINDROP

Jana Hatey
Washington Unwersity

COLLEGE SMOKERS
PREFER LUCKlESS

CLEANER, FRESHEt, SMOOTHER!
e'>

Pit OIHJ CT. 0"

.
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ter a otting

The Popularity Ball, annual soctal event sponsored by the Mir~ge,
will be held Friday from 9 pm to
midnight in the .ballroom and dining room of the SUB.
Music for the dance will be furnished by Al Hamilton's 10-piece
band. The dining room of the SUB
will be candlelit and will accommodate
expected overflow crowd•
theanballroom.
from

"The Enchanted" opens at the
University Theatre in Rodey hall on
the campus tomorrow night at 8:30
for a 10 performance run.
The third production of the current Rodey season is a comedy setting forth the idea that life nevel'
fits young dreams and is never as
good as dreams can make it. Reality

All four of the lots designated for is one thing, imagination anothel',
resurfacing al'e faculty-staff park- author Jean Girardoux says.
13 Candidates Chosen
iog lots. Perovich said the surface
Waking Dream Presented
Thirteen candidates have been
of the student parking lot next to
"The Enchanted" is a dream play,
.chosen and notified for the Mirage
the College. of Law is in "pretty but Girardoux is not the kind of
Popularity Queen, to be crowned at
good shape."
playright who has to put a charac11 pm the night of the dance by
tel' to sleep to make lt clear what
President Torn Popejoy. Voting for
follows is purely fanciful.
popularity queen will be held only
So in "The Enchanted" there is
during the first hour of the dance
in the east lounge of the SUB.
a young and handsome ghost, and
a girl is in love with him because
Trophies will be presented to the
he is not real. Not only is there a
queen and to her attendants. The
ghost, but a whole French town
trophy for the queen is 11 inches
becomes enchanted.
high, and the trophies for the two
Outing Frowned Upon
attendants are six inches high.
Dawn Peterson as the young
Tickets, $1 a person and $2 a
The NROTC 8mRH-hm'e rifle team school teacher, Isabel, takes her six
couple, will go on sale.in the SUB
easily placed in the top one-third you,ng charge.s into the woods for
:(oyel' Wednesday, March 11 and will
.. . .
theIr lessons m botany, geography, SEEN THIS sign yet? It ~dvertises the, Mirage popularity BaU be sold during the day Wednesday,
of competItIon m the Texas South- history and other topics-which is Friday at 9 pm in the SUB. Tickets will start on sale tomorrow in Thursday, and Friday. Janet Maywestern Invitational meet at El not considered the regulation man- the SUB lounge at $1 stag and $2 drag. Al Hamilton and his 10 land is in charge of ticket sales.
Paso last 'l'hursday and Friday.
ncr by two sister spinsters (Carolyn piece band will furnish the music in the pink and black decorated
Secrecy Surrounds Hopefuls
University of Colorado riflemen Stewart and Lynn Goldfarb), who ballroom. The pretty coed is Nancy Gentry. (Staff Photo)
\ Carol Kluver is in charge of decplaced first in the meet with 5713 have won the title of the town's
orations for the dance and is aspoints, with the University of Cali- g o s s i p s . .
J
t db J
t S G
ltd d
fomia, Berkeley, trailing by two
the
and\l!f.· n en e
fanciful and the real, ean Ira!JJ
Names of candidates for Popupoints in the second slot.
The UNM squad scored 5518 doux has ~onstl'ucted the ~omedy m
J
•
larity Queen have been withheld Ulipoints for twelfth place in the field mabn y .wdell'dd andd fant~s~~~oa:gg~:'
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Bandelier dormitory, the stadium
lot, and the lot next to Yatoka hall.

will be Itinstalled
before
after
Easter.
will depend
on or
whether
or not ,the operation will be more
economIcal. before or .after
concrete slab I~ removed, he saId. Cars
are now bemg parked on the slab.
The gravel will come from state
propel'ty south of the airport, Perovich said. The income from that
property is assigned t,o the university.
'
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Perovich Rates Odds 'Good'
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D Pi Entertains
9 New Initlates

The Community College
courses for companies, businesses, I
and special interest groups. A
course in sales technique is being
offered to Valley Gold Dairy employees in cooperation with the
Valley Gold Company.
"Human Relations in Work
Groups" began last night for employees of the Pu1ilic Service co. of
New Mexico in cooperation with
that company. 'l'uesday evening, the
college will begin a course in sociology and organiZational procedure to members of the National
Association for the Advancement of
Colored People.
Companies Help
Al'l'llngements for special courses
are made with Kitchens and with
the proposed instructors for the
courses. The companies pay the college the cost of the course to the
university plus 20 per cent overhead.
'
The college on March 17 will begin a class for small business executives and owners. The course, "Institute for Small Business," is intended to bring new administrative
techniques to the owners and executives of small businesses.
The 12-week course will assemble
Thursdays from 7:30 to 9:30 pm.
Tuition for the course is $50. Kitchens said the tuition was higher because most of the lecturing will be
done by New Mexico businessmen
and specialists. Half of each class
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for non-credit courses but certificates of completion ~re given on ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:i-iii-iii-iii-iiiiiiiii::iiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ~iiiiiiiiiiiii:::~~
Stud.ents taking
•
IGS courses to make up hIgh school
deficiencies for college' entrance
..
, .'
.. must take proficiency tests.
adults and special interest groups,·
are offered for credit and non- will be devoted to claSs discussion 'l'he adult education program .recredit from 4 to 9. pm Monday on problems.
ceives no special appropriation from
through Thursday. '
Conference Scheduled ..
the state, but is budgeted along
Uranium Hunters Numerous
The Comm;unity College is ad- with the overall University of New
A Lovely Southwestern
"Prospecting for- Radioactive vised by the Adult Education As- Mexico needs.
Ores," offered from 7 to 9 pm for no sociation of America and thE! Moun-------Fiesta Dress
credit, has 'an enrollment of 175, tain Plains Adult Education ASllo-A.
leading all night cour,ses. Kitchens ciation. The MPAEA will meet at
In sleeveless and scoop neek
said the course came,"on the crest the University of New, Mexico
styles, beautifully designed and
of the uranium excitement." Stu- March 17, 18, and 19 for its tenth
trimmed in the Heart of the
dents travel weekly from as far as annual conference.
Alpha Delta Pi sorority honored
Indian Country.
Vaughn to attend the lectures. Tui- Paul Essert, pl'esident of the nine new initiates during a break
tion for the 12-week course is $10. Adult Education Association of fast at the Desert Sands last SunCredit courses in the night classes America, will speak at the conven- day morning.
'
Now at Popular Prices
draw from 750 to 1000 students each tion. Essert is head !If the adult The initiates are: Anna Didiani,
Moccasins and Accessories
semester, Kitchens said. Non-credit education division of the Columbia Renia Morris, Arlene Hanosh, Joan
enrollment is about 1200. Peak en- University Teachers College.
Schwartz, Sandra Martin.
to Match
l'ollment, 1407, was reached in the Ages of students vary from about Cindy Fabian... Shil'1ey Irving,
Use Our Convenient
fall semester of 1953. When the 16 to 78, Kitchens said. The man- Lorna Richardson, Fran Burke, and
adult education program began in woman ratio averages out abou Marlin Texas.
lAYAWAY
1947,301 signed for the course.
Investment Return Sought
"Shortly after the war," Kitchens said, "the interest seemed to
Ph. 5·8961 '
be in hobbies, arts, and crafts. Late4815 E. Central
ly
it seems
people aretheir
moremoneyinterested
in increasing
OPJlOSite Campus
Phone 7-9111
Across from the Highland Theater
making potentialities."
Op.en Friday Nights ''Till 8:30 p.m.

~'equest.

~

Seems that 80me UNM coeds are alre
eparing to 'I1utke monumental, decillions ~ thllt
'VerY netW future. At any rate, the sale
mouth wash has jU'lnped s/uttrply at local dru'>;g......~.........
stores.
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When you think of eati~g think of,

" e v e n with men last semester outlead. in
624are
to not
524. gIven
.
. numbering
Tests andwomen
'grades

Uranium
; ' real estate' and
. .security
., •. investment
..
popularIty among adult educatIOn courses offered at the Ulllversity of New Mexico, J. E. Kitchens, a$sistant director of
extension and community
services
said today.
.
. . . , . ., . . . .
.
The Communlty College courses, desIgned for workmg
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